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INJURESSHIPS

Big Guns Damage Craft of Bat-

tleships on Target

Tests.

REPAIRS ARE NECESSARY

Vibration of Firing Cracks Several
Guns nnd Damages Vessels'

Decks.

Washington, Oct. 18. As antici-

pated by many naval officers hero,
the Atlantic battleship fleet has re-

turned from target practice off Cape
Cod bay badly shaken by the firing
of the heavy guns. Reports are com-

ing fast, to the department' of the
damage done to the lddivldual-ships- ,

and there is some apprehension that
the navy department's idea to have
the fleet in prime condition by De-

cember 1 may not be realized. The
structural weaknesses in parts of
the ships, which seem unable to with-
stand the vibration caused by the
gun firing, is again forcibly brought
home. It is believed considerable ad-

ditional work will not be necessary in
case the fleet is to be started out on
a war footing.

For some time the firing
caused leading Into

of theThe bureau of ordnance
has guns'the
which have given way or cracked or
had their muzzles blown off, and
bureau of construction and repair
has- repeatedly been upon to
remedy damage done to decks
and other portions of the ships after
target practice. '

The battleship Missouri after fir-

ing her heavy turret guns at once at
' level recently damaged tho deck so

more than $1,000 had to be ex-

pended to it. Now Ohio
Is damaged and a crack has been dis- -.

covered in the powder chamber of
one of her 12-In- .guns, which may

- cause the department embarrass-
ment. The guns may have to be, re--

h placed, which spells difficulty' on'
,V( hand and it will be' difficult to get

: tho work dnnfi In tho allotted time.
7S s .7

feiBoth tho Kearsarse and t.heKett
tucky have returned rrom uape uoa
with their gunsuout of line,
and both 8hlbajrc2, !at$er bjldly
shaken up.lirlie1se;8fnchr guns-nius- t

be removed from the turrets and
placed parallel and other damage
d(5n'e"tnst'rb(5'rditrea;1"Th'o,jrasSaT

hlnS4aEies removeu ai me new iuin. iiuvji
yard, and It is announced at the'-uay-

for tho

i n.

WhetheKthia'is'au&to damage sus
recently lslmot, I'dlvulged:'.

VThe order to remqve the --lnch
was only approved tpday. Thq

Rhodo Island is having work done on

Iber turet.rs It,, la believed
Ithat practically every ship wh.Jch nar

Icipated In target practJcewlH 'need

Shaking' up "caused' by firing heavy
guns. w, ., ...

""
At "the bureau of construction and

Ln explained that the decks,, are, in
some cases too..weaKtio 8iapa:mo, vi
bration caused by the heavy firing,

j lt.i a vt.-iiftju-quu mat. uuiuubo iuuo utcddbuui'io
suit. It is explained yiat,$hls(ls npt
unlooked for and tjjo
no, annoyance. , , ...

t
'Sqcretjiry Is adopting drs-- 1

tic measur.es, 10, nayq, overy.injng n
readiness aboard the battleships of
the Atlantic fleei, before, . hqy; start
for the Pacific. Repairs are to bo
rushed with all possible speed',
ce'rti'in fcb'mmand are ordered to ro- -

portjimmedlately any Refects intheir.
ships and the department is to de-

vote additional and concentrated, at-
tention to the question of getting all
repalrhdone,,ittjtlme "forgetting

December 1! A "",;'' "

rearing difficulty, secretary Met
calf today directed that no altera''
tions of he for
any of that thomda!at
tho navy yards could devote all their
time to the most
work, y. ; jr,

11 I
1 DemAt
I in thick"

jLimgJlUtm

necessary
t

repulp

NEW MANAGER N. P.

St. 18. res-
ignation of Harry J. Horn, gen-

eral manager of the Northern
Pacific, and the appointment of
George L. Slade, son-in-la- w of
J. J. Hill, to succeed him, was
officially announced today.

and many of the battleships return-
ing from target practice have notified
the navy department that work
is needed than they anticipated. This
has led Secretary Metcalf to order
that repair work be rushed.

LUCKY BOY PEOPLE
DROP ROAD SUIT

Fail

Oct. The

more

to Lane County After
Change of Venno to

Douglas.

Eugene, Or., Oct. 18. The case
of the Boy mining company
vs. the county of Lane, in which the
company claimed $7000 damages
through the establishment by the
county road from Blue River City
to the Blue River mines, has been
dismissed in the circuit court at
Rosoburg, the case having been ta-

ken to Douglas county on a change
of vonue. The dismissal of the case
was on account of tho company's
falling to appear and prosecute.

About a year ago the
a public road five or six

miles long between Blue River City
and the mines over the com- -

i pany claimed was a private road
ofi belonging to it, which was the only

heavy guns has trouble to the throughfare the mines,

department. The viewers county allowed
C0,nPany no damages, and thebeen kept busy repairing

the

called
the

that
repair the

Pacific,

rtalne"d
bat-Cteri- es

csjusq bureau

etcalf.

offi--

ajnyind authorized

Lucky

county

what

"hici luuK. uiu cubb imu circuit.
court. It was continued over two
terms and taken to Douglas county
on a change of venue.

Before tho establishment of the
road by the county there had been
a great deal of trouble with the
Lucky Boy company about keeping
the road open. For several months
they blockaded the road so that no
teams besides their own could enter
the mining district, and the only
way supplies could be transported
to the numerous camps was to pack
them In, over a precipitous trail.
The'road, has been open ever since
the matter was to the courts
and is' now declared a county high-
way.11

.
'",- - '

EJNEDOR PACKING1- '-

WITHOUT LICENSE

John
rAtice!

AncuswflBdMI..l
SPSKftnf.

taken before Jus- -

$50 and costs
for packing salmon without any li
cense. Angus was working at the
coldBtorage-plantln-Marshfio- ld'

n..,VSJ.uwDl..fc.ttt. cUV.u,cu,uau
provided all safeguards in the away I

r"n .Jl c s i

otavoldirig; trouble wlth tho ttflsh
commission', mil' Warden Wilsoriftwhb
samelflpirom tbelfibrth recently,
Is dlggjpg pv a number of laxafpro- -
cedlngs, qnd will have this country
pretty wen aiscipnnea ho
leaves. Angus paid the fine, and it
Js supposed the money will beJ re- -

innaeq iy. pim, Dy nis employer.' ai-torie- .y

XVatkiris appeared for the de-

fense and E. L. C. Farrin for?" the

- "Cdnunltfod'tb"2isyIam7
Carl Free, whose vagaries were

Tine3aatakenhefdB?'Jndge Hall
yesterday- - forenoon &ndT 'examined
fpr,-.sRnl- The letters ho had writ-
ten to Mrs. Spitzer were produced bb
evidence 'a'ntf'Drs. Straw and Mlngus"
were' called in to give medical testi-
mony. Tho evidence was sufficient
in'the ralntf 'of Judge Hall to commit
Free to file' asylum at Salem, and! ho
will leave today In company with
'Guard 'j. AJ'Ranny, who arrived yes-
terday' to take G. W. Thompson- - of
Empire to the asylum. Free hajd a
sum of $40 on his, persqn.and
money was turned over to tho guard
for safe keeping.

Bert Dimmick Gets Appointment.

;who hayp thedecoratlons in charge
have appoJntedfBeYt? Dlmmlck onthe
tack conVmitteoj? Bert was aiding; In
tho work about the hall and was sent
out for aipaper.qf tacks one evenfpg,
anil 'orgpt tp return,' The workers
accordingly placed him on the tack
Cgmm.iU5o with the understanding

iiuui uio UUIICB W(J1 uu vv BirtiiiuyuB.

SMaSJSSBPMAJiymiU&Baiom&aaAa&V'iM&noiaOiln
asked for steam engineering work, tho morning.

Paul,

Fight

taken

lined

oeiore"

..this

GOVERNMENT

DREDGE FOR BAY

Several Visitors from North

North Bend at Last Night's

C. of C. Meeting.

JUDGE GUERRY'S ADDRESS

Peter IiOggio Also Addressed Meeting
--Personello of North Rend

Committee.

The Marshfleld Chamber of Com-

merce met last evening and tho inter
est in Its program was manifested by
the usual attendance. Secretary
Lyon was absent and his place was
occupied by G. W. Carleton who was
inspired by the secretary's example
and furnished an entertainment
which was quite up to the standard.
Several members of the North Bend
chamber were present and two of
them, Judge Guerry and Hon. Peter
Loggle, made speeches, which were
Interesting and Instructive. Before
calling on the speakers President ac

called for commltteero ports.
Mr. Clarke of tho committee on con-

solidation reported that his commit-
tee was at the North Bend chamber
and made a presentation of the sub
ject of consolidation on tho borough
plan and It seemed to him that the
plan was favored. At any rate, he
said, tho commltteo was received very
cordially and treated 'A respectfully.
The North Bend chamber appointed
a committee to confer with the
Marshfleld committee, composed of
Messrs. Raab, Gardiner, Gale, Whis-na- nt

and Backey. This committee
would meet the Marshfleld committee
in Marshfleld Tuesday evening next
at the Chamber of Commerce rooms.

Mr. B. F. Walto reported that he
went over to Roseburg to see If ar-

rangements could be made to hold
the next district fair In Coos county
and he found that Douglas county
would give every aid to that end. He
also said that In order to get the dis-

trict fair it would be necessary to
organize a fair association 'and that
the committer must take measures
for that, purpps.p,
, Ju3ge Guerry being introduced de-

livered, a. very witty and, eloquent, ad
dress Jn which hesh0wed.al t,hetrich.
human andvtlowery .eipquence or nts
aauthern, nature, To reproduce his
yrltfj sayings and manner would be
.impossible as they are peculiar ana
natural to himself, alone. )neof tlje,
points. he made wasth.at It was ab
surd, that, witn aucn ricn ianp
surrounded the, bay Jtwas necessary
to send away for garden truck,
spuds, cabbages, vegetables and
fruits,. Ho believed the farmer, who
bought strawberries, potatoes or veg-

etables should be sent to tho peni-

tentiary for five years. Tho Judge's
address was. thoroughly enjoyed.

Hon. Peter Loggle, gave, on re
quest, a statement of. the .manner In
which ho and his associates obtained
the government dVedge which will
bo delivered on this bay next sum-
mer. Mr. Loggie's address" was ex
ceedingly, interesting ppd gave the
people present some information
which was greatly relished.. He as-

sured them that tho dredgp. wa, a
certainty but said it would be a great
mistake to tHrow It back to the gqv- -

ornnient again without use. The
peopje of Coos Bay should, do somq- -
thlng to get thq dredge. They
would have ,to provide a way to rise
money for Hs use. He. na.a .inaucea
the congressional committee tp re-

port favorably, on the proposition by

telling them that tho legislature
would, at its next session (1907)
create a harbor commission for Cpos
Bay and that this would have po.wer

to raise the money to operate tho
dredge. It was Important that some
thing be done. Chairman Burton of
the rivers and harbor committee, was
especially Jntere.s.tqd in, the prospect

that a depth of 4 Ofeel, poujd be obr
talned on the bar and In. the bay.
"This," said Chairman Burton, "Is
what the committee has been look
ing for, because It is of tho utmost
importance that ttio government get
a good harbor which will admit the
largest ships on thp, Pacfic coast
north of poldon Gate."

After Mr,- - Loggie'u .address the
phambpr .adjourned. ,

" i i

Soe A. H. Eddy's ad In business
directory,
jffiSSW
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OF R0ASTIN6S

Claims Newspapers Are Not

Giving Railroads a
Square Deal.

FORGETS THE OTHER' SIDE

Snys Sentiment Resembled Prairio
Fire Gives Reporters His

Opinions.

Chicago, Oct. 18 Money Is like
liquid, tho moment you placo an ob-

struction in front of it it causes dim-

inution of tho flow. This is one of
the new financial aphorisms to
which E. H. Harriman, who came to
Chicago to battle with Stuyvesant
Fish, gave utterance whon asked to
express his ideas about the future of
the country. "This obstruction," he
said, "has been plnced in front of a
liquid stream of money and it has al
ready caused a serious check in its
flow. This obstruction Is apprehen-
sion which has run llko a prairie fire
through the land and permeated the
minds of the people. It has been
caused partially, if not entirely, by

Lthe aggregate millions against corpo
rations in general and railroads in
particular and it will last until the
people awaken to the fact that we
must have a saner comprehension up-

on these Important subjects."
Asked If he looked for any serious

effect from the rapidly changing con
ditions in the financial and railroad
world, Harriman replied:

"No, I do not. I think the country
too great and too prosperous to have
a money panic."

Harriman was asked if ho really
thought that the alleged difficulty
in raising capital was not largely
In the Imagination of those who gave
expression to tho thought. "By no
means," h,o replied. "The difficulty
In raising money Is real and not a
fancied one. Ask any merchant
whom you should chance tq meet. why
It Is he Is not carrying 'as large a
.stock as was his custom. He. will re
ply it Is' because of. his inability to
raise sufficient cash to. carry'a larger
slock. There s a general Jaqk. of
accommodation everywhere in.. the'
United States and It is not confined
to this, country. I dp not, fear .any
serious results, however, .because' it
Is. claimed-liquidatio- n practically has
taken place, on Wall street apd. peo-

ple will after a tlmo. realize, that a
large part of their apprehension la
groundless and, that th,ey will r.eallze
also what; Is more Important,, that tho
time has come for be-

tween tho national, government and
tho raliroads and other Corporations
and also, between sato, governments,
and railroads and other corpora?,
tlons."

Harriman picked up, his chair apd
carrying it to tho end of tho press
table, sat down wltjl thp remark, "I
think you gentlemen can do moro,'to
settle this railroad situation than
anybody else." When asked, fqr an
explanation, he said:

"You can do it by rofuslpg to print
ono"sldo of a proposition untH you
have seen tho man on the other side
and let him have his say at tho same
time. I am sick an4 most other mop
are sick of contlnuoil attacks on, 'nl!-road- s.

When charges aro made
against a railroad, tho proper thfng
tp do Is to,refraln from publishing
tliem until the. party bringing tbo
charge and representatives of tho
railroads fiave had a copfqrepco with
tho representatives of thq press priR-en- t,

As such things pro now run,"
Harriman said, "tho charges aro first
printed and tho public gains a wrong
Impression. It Is thp first impression
that counts. Very often tho railroad
has not been ablo to rep)y for weeks,
nnd then the denial Is passed by un-

noticed. Printing thp chargp and de-

nial together," Harriman asserted,
"would do away with much of the HI

feeling now created against tho rail
roads."

Maps for the Public.
The Title Guarantee & Abstract

company has had somo fine maps of
Coos county printed for distribution
to its friends. Tho map Is. tho latest
Improved design and sljows. every-
thing or Interest In thq county, in
cluding tho rivers, cities, lnlet3 and
sections.

WANT SOUTHERN MAN.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 18.
At a Democratic mass meeting
last night a movement was

4 started looking to the nomina--

tlon of a southern man for 4
president. A commltteo was
appointed to further that pur--
pose.

RETURN FROM TRIP
IN CURRY COUNTY

g
Wardens Cnl Wright anil Glen Aiken

Home from Scouting

Wardens Cal Wright and Glen
Aiken arrived home Thursday night
from an extended trip through Curry
county. They wore absent for near-
ly three weeks, and during the time
were unable to find any positive evi-

dence of the game laws being vio-

lated. They encountered rumors, as
Is usually tho case, but those who
claim to know of the matters will not
come forward and glvo testimony
when it comes down to a slt. They
have trace or three men who nre
making a practice of running deer
with dogs and hope to land them be-

fore the season Is over.
Mr. Wright said that they had

been forty miles up tho Rogue river,
hal followed for a number of miles
the following creeks: Ro.sk and
Johnson, and tho Sixes river. Dur-iD- g

the entire trip Mr. Wright hoofed
It and never rode a foot of the dis-

tance. He came home feeling fine
r.nd without a sore muscle. So far
as they learned, there had not been
an elk killed during this season In
Curry county. They saw no elk on
the trip. There Is, however, a flno
band of elk In Curry county, consist
ing of about GO animals, but though
they learned where they are, they
nre nqt telling anybody of their lo-

cation. They got Into Coquille late
Thursday, and came over In tho
night. Mr. Aiken had a pack ani-

mal and Mr. Wright kept up his
reputation as a pedestrian, walking
Into Marshfleld from that city.

HGH SCHOOL BOYS
PLAY FOOTBALL TODAY

North Rend nnd Mnrshfleld Meet on
.Gridiron This Afternoon

Game it a: 80.

The football team from MarBh-fle- ld

High School goes to
v North

Bend. hls aft.erttoon. to try their
brawn against tiro. hgh, school eleven-
of that city. Thq boys aro not fqq- l-

Ing, any too confluent about .thqout-com- b,

and are really expecting; a
hard gahie.'Thls.'b'elpg .the, first game,,
the showing which the teams mako
will glvo Bomo Idea what .t) .series
"will develop, h'ere are tq bo.tnree
games, ftus, giving sufficient qpppr
tunlty to Judge which team has tha
boater players".
' Thb attendance from Marshfleld
today lp certain to bo large, for the
Btudcnts nre going td. accorap'anythe
team and cheer It on to victory. Tho
team will leavo at one o'clock op the
'Flyer and, the gamq will commence
at z:isu.

1 The Lineup,
North Bend
H. Redflold
G. Redflold
Dick Xiemoh
BIirGaffney
Albert Davis' R
Reynolds
M. Duvall
Fred Storey
H: Russell
Tom Story
Carmlchacl

Marshfleld
Center Iypn , Sweet
L. G. ; Ed. Dolan
L. T. 'C. Merchant
L. E.

t

W. Asphliind
G. 0. Cllhkenbeard

R. T. Eugorio Dolan
R. E. ' B". Mayes
Quarter P. Flanagan

!

F. B; H. Brlggs
L. H. Ed. Wicdor
R."H. G. Rasmussen

' Flowers and Minerals on Display.
At the Chamber of Commerce yes-

terday Mrsi Frank H. Hall and Mrs.
Charles Motlin left somo fragrant
and fine flowers. Mr. Victor Stauff;
of Wlllanch Inlet, brought In four
exceedingly flno potatoes produced
on land on tho Inlet The display of
minerals which Mr. Carloton ar-
ranged yesterday attracted nearly
every man who passed tho window.
One man who saw the coal went out
yesterday afternoon to Inspect tho de-

posit with a view of purchasing tho
property.

Small Gives Up Fight.
Chicago, Ofit. 18. Sylvester J.

Small, suspended president of tho
Telegrapher'? union, tonight an-

nounced t his retirement from offlco
and from the union, Ho said "I am
down and out and will not mako any
Iprther attpropt to. recovor my po-

sition. I will look for a Job next
weok," , ,

OCEAN LINER

IN GOLLIS

Tartar Injured in Fog by

Boat Charmer Near Va

couver.

SHIP RUN ON THE BI

Filled Fast, and Punic Was Inuil
Storm Would Tiny Havol

With Ship.

Vancouver, Oct. 18. The
dian Pacific steamer Tartar, oub

bound for Yokohama, and tho si
er Charmer, a ferry boat operate
tween Victoria and Vancouver,
In collision in a dense fog 20
off Vancouver harbor Inst night.
Tartar filled rapidly and but fol
compartments, i would have
There was almost a panic aboard
but for the promptactlon ofthj
fleers there would- undoubtedly
been loss of life. The vessel is cl
Ing 100 deported Hindus who'l
control of themselves. The Chi
crew acted bravely. The Chafl
proceeded to this city, but tho jfl

tar had to bo beached to save
from sinking. The passengers
removed safely. The Tartar is ii
exposed postion and if a storm cd
up will undoubtedly be badly
aged. Tho fog was so dense it
impossible to see anything andj
vessels found the harbor wlthi
difficulty.

BESSEY RECEIVES jj
COMPLIMENTARY W

Mr. H. J3.. Bessoy of tho Col
Creamery, brought a letter In)

Times office yesterday which f

boost for Coos Bay cheese a
the Bessey output In nartlcula'
letter was from tho H. L.
Produce company of Seattle an!
part which Is Interesting to tho;
pie of this territory Is this:
have cleaned jjp ypur 200 dni
...l.fnt. ... linn ivlti nn.A tlmn maWililjll B UUUbllb OUI11U bllllU Ul., b

llko the stock better than anyj
have received from Tillamook, t
werevery well "pleased with
This nice word from the north
very pleaBln'g Tfrid fshows that
Bay and'tho surrounldng cbuniry''

pllmqnt.. fxptfi , ,pr.od,yqq dpalera
aro "usually s,tlngy with compllrao
ac any raio mo appreciauo
regarded as fully deserved,
creamery which Is under the ch
of Ml1. PfcKRAV Vpatnrilnv ahlnnnrl'
cases of cheese td southern Cal;
nla on the steamer Plant.

HAS HARD TIME
SECURING TEACH

Professor Cfdfilen, to whom'
board of education deleirated i
matter of engaging a high school
siBtant, is having a difficult time!
securing a teacher for the posit
Most of tho good teachers aro .

ployed at this tlmo Of the year,1:
It Is an accident If one can be 'J
talned. Miss Richmond, the Callff
nla ,teach.or with whom he had
In communication,; turned the sit
tlon down, as she was getting I
per year whero sho is now IocaM
Mr.. Golden heard of another teach
receiving an application from
Miss Allco Brethcrton, of Portia
and. sho bad arranged, to leave on
Breakwater, But ho got a telcgrij
yesterday from her saying that
cquld not, come,, and that she won
explain in a lettor. jvna so tue
patlon stands. The board Is offer
$7S per month for a competa
teacher for tho high school and thq
seems tp bo no takers.

Vnlunblo Suwinill Burns.
Kalama, Oct. 18. Tho old Ni

olas and Bovls sawmill was burn
today. Tho loss will exceed ?20
000. Tho cause was not ascertain
but tho authorities aro not satis?
that tho conflagration was not'caui
by an lncedlary. The mill recenl
changed ownership.

Robbed Curio Store.
Portland, Oct. 18. It develc

this ovenlng that tho curio store
Mrs. Frohman, situated In tho Pd
land Hotel, was burglarized
night and two thousand dollars w&t
of valuables wore taken. There
no clue.


